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The diani shop is a great caldron

THE CATHODE RAY.

Successful Experiment With the New Photo

graphic Process it Davidson

College, N. C.

A Wellington t of ITlWNof inmmty in our time. Anaehtlio C tttr otte Olwervcr av
arsis said that the vine bore threeirri Ht 111 HI) V thiiiirA liMpiwn nnder tiie

A WAR MYSTERY SOLVED AFTER THIRTY--

TWO YEARS. THE FIND

INGCF SKELETONS.
grapes: the first was drunkenness,mirfiico h:ro vvliicli if fully known

would afford eiifotirHjroinent to tint Experiment with the Roentgen and the next misery. Every saloon
photographic process in tho South ahove ground or tinder is a founDein"trat. lh Kcpuhlicnis luck

STATE ITEMS OF IMPORTANCE GATH-ERE- O

FROM OUH MANY WIDE-

AWAKE EXCHANGES.

Tho report of tho finding of a
fifty-si- x pound lump of gold in
Montgomery county appear to bo
quite well con firmed.

Tho Iaptists are planning to send

has proven successful. At David tain of ini'iuity. It may have a liarrest deal more than ever Itoforeof
son Collctre. ono of tho foremost cense and it may go aiong quitereaching a harmonious agreement 4OS0I.tJTEI3f pure

- A dispatch lo the Baltimore Sun
from Colliers, W. Vs., ssys : Peo-
ple are much excited in this vicini-
ty over a recent find, which, it is
claimed, clears up a mystery of

Presbvterian institutions in tho
VBXCUiAISLB on tho currency and other question, respectably for a while, but alter a

while tho cover will fall off and thoKivalrua exict itetwt en tlio friend South, twenty miles from Charlotte,
I'rof. Henry Louis Smith, of tho
Chair of Physics, demonstrated to

color ot tho iniouitv will bo disof president al candidalos which if Tennessee Tragedy.
played.a man North to solicit aid for the

endowment fund of their female
not mouthed orcotitroitid wmelvwill

thirty-tw- o years' standing tho re-
mains of four tinman beings having
been discovered in an abandoned

Shocking Calamity.

Miss Lou McClammy, of this city,
only daughter of the lion. Charles

A sttccial to tho Sun from JackOh. says some one. "van ousrhtcreato ecrious breaches it. tliu run kg bis classes tho utility ol the catliodo
ray. A bullot was tired into theimivernity at Ualeigh. , son, Tenn., says: Near Henderson,to be easier on such a traffic as thatcoal mine a mile east of here.of tlio host organized party eve

known in American history. Uttt when it pays such a largo revenue lenn., a few miles sonth of unseat,Tim statement ia beitig now quite David Snyder has explored thepositively made that tho ahopa of to tho government, and helps sup- - last night: a most deliberate doublewas not of ltepuliliean discord that old mine, which had not been work
the (Southern railway, now at ManI. started to write. 1 he foci ins ia jwt i your scnoois anu your great I uiuiuur iook piaco. iiuimcuuticr,ed since tho sixties, and discovered highly respected citizen, gave aChester, are to bo removed to Salia institutions ot mercy." And thenHttncwhiit independent of that the human bones. One of the skel

hand of a dead negro in the dissect-
ing room of the medical depart-
ment. Tho photograph discovered
the bullot, the X ray penetrating
not only the flesh, but tho bone, ana
showing the ball hiddun behind the
bone in the middle finger.

Tho bullet, from a 22 calibre pis
tol, "cnt obliquely into tho palm

I think of what William E. GladDemocrats do not undertake to do bury. dance and a largo number of his
neighbors were present. Yonng

etons was sitting upright against a
tino it or to explain tlio reasons for (J rand Master Lumsdcn is visit ledge. Beside this shcleton was stone said I think it was the first

time ho was Chancellor of the

W. McClammy, of Scott's Hill,
Pender county, thirteen miles from
Wilmington, on the Wilmington,
Newborn and Norfolk railway, re-
ceived a telegraphic message yester-
day afternoon bringing the heart-
rending intelligence to her that Ler
father had lost his life by the ex-

plosion of a boiler. Tho shocking
news soon spread over the city and
tho numerous friends of Maj. Mc-

Clammy wero simply appalled at

THE BEST

SPRING HEDICINE
is Simmons Liver regulator. Don't
forget to tike It Now Is the time you
n4 It most to wake up your Liver. A
sluggish Liver hrings on Malaria, Fever
and Ague, Hheumalism, and m.iny other
ills which shatter the constitution and
wreck health. l)on't forcet the word
Hiot;LAT(iR. It is Simmons Livlr
KEOL I ATOR you want The word HKG-- U

LA TOR distMiKiiishes it from ail other
remedies. And. besides this, SIMMONS
LlVtR Ht CiULATOR is a Regulator of the
Liver, keeps It properly at work, that your
system m.iv he krnt In eood condition.

I OK THH ItLOOLV take SIMMONS
LlVt'R Kl OULATOR. It is the best Hood
puritirr and corrMor. Try it and note
the difference. Look for the RfcD Z

James Bagwell, representing a goodit. It i enough that they feel it inn a tminbor of tho lodges of Odd found a flask containing a note that family hut himself a disreputableTina feeling ia ktIihm strongest rellowa in the eastern part of tho Exchequer wheu men engaged in
tho ruinous traffic cme toliiin and

explained the mysterious disappear-
ance ot John Eing, Benjaminftinoiii; the ailvcr tK'oplo. A ISorth Stnto. Tho order is crowing in character, was present, and it is sup-

posed through jealousy of some girlof w.e hand near the wrist. TheCarolina member who ia modest that section. Aycrs, Thomas Ackelson and sfid their business ought to have
more consideration from the factbullet lodged under tho central bono present, proceeded to break up theabout (inotationi, says: "Why

Jarvis has issued an of tho paltn. The photograph was affair it a row. Jle was rci nestedthat it paid such a large revenue to
address to the silver men of North then taken with tho purpose ot

Joseph Ohney thirty two year ago.
Tho notes were written in pencil,
but well preserved. They read as
follows :

by Henry Bibb to be quiet and the
should the; Ucptihlicani'Miwcd even
by our divisions They canto in
trnmpctitii; their victory tlio tact

the hnglish government Mr. Glad
Carolina, irrciH!etivo ot party, call slone said s "Gentlemen, don't rcquee'. brought on hot words andshowing tho location of tho bullet

and tho bony articulation of the
hand. The flesh in the photograph

UiDD was shot down by Bagwelltime At ait evidence that the country inn "' t0 K'1' together at
vote together. November 2, 103 Should this worry yourselves about the revenue;

give mo thirty millionsof sober peo-
ple, and we'll have revenue enough

and mortally wounded, dying in aapproved their policy and that the over reach tho outside, world let itappears as a faint shadowy cuvelopeTho Lnmherton llola-sotiia- isau- -con ti try had only under lew hours. At this point Bit' ler

on every package. You wont find It on
any other medicine, and there Is no other
liver remedy like SIMMONS LlVtR
HtAit'LATOR-th- e Kingof Liver Remedies.
H ure you get it.

i. 11. ZcUln Co., riilUd. Ihl, I'm.

bordering the hnger-bunc- s and con came forward and remiestcd Bagbe known that wo (giving namee
ate prisoners hureowingto tho cav

ana a surplus. 'Uc publican rule, when thecci spicu thotisy tor the statement that not a
necting the bones of the palm, ex well to leave, saying that he hadon m t is that ut tlcr tli.it rule we sinirlo mortgage was foreclosed in ing in of the mine. e are desert

V e might in this country this
traffic perished have less revenue,cept very near the wrist, where theKoU'son count v last year. 1 Mere is . . .... ers and were in hiding here whenwere faht Roitij. in an economical

lenw, ti-- etitn. Tho people are too paltn bones become larger tnd till
already killed a man who meant no
harm. This angered Bagwell and
without lurther provocation ho

probably not another county in the but wo would have more happytho mine caved in. Food and waalmost the whole space. nomes. ana we would have morew;ao to le deceived oy Mich non State that can make such a showing.
pcaco, and we would have tower fired upon Butler, killing him inscnae." ( n thin head (ieiicral Wheel

the terrible announcement.
A subsequent dispatch received

by the Messenger states that Maj.
McClammy and his fireman, a
colored man by tho name of Alfred
Spellman, wore killed about 5:30
o'clock p. tn. by tho explosion of tho
boiler of Maj. McClammy's grist
mill and peanut picker. A piece
of iron struck Maj. McClammy near
his waist, almost severing his body
and killing him instantly.

Tho grist mill is located about
two hundred and filty yards from
his residence, on the Wilmington,
Nswhern and Norfolk railroad,
three quarters of a mile northeast
from Scott's Hill deit. A former
neighbor of Maj. McCUmmy tells
us tha". it has been his custom upon
closing down lor the diiy to till the

tor all gone We are doomed, as
uo one ontaido is awaro of our
wliereabouts. This ia about the

Tho Saliobnry World says Saml Cuban War and Congress,

E. F. IIOLLINGS WORTH,

Dental Surgeon.
omOKON FIUNKL1N 8TKKKT,

K R A R MAIM.

'OKFI0K Hoi' KM 8 A. M. TO 5 P, M.

Spry, a fanner living in tho neigh
people in the penitentiary, and there Btantly. The murderer then mount-woul- d

be tens of thousands of men ed his horse and rodo away at his
who aro now on the road to hell who leisure Owing to the remoteness
would start on tho road for heaven, of the locality, it was some hours

eighth day of imprisonment.Tho Wilmington Messenger says:borhor d of Kowan Academy, while
November 4 John Ewing andThe news from Cuba is more favora

er, of Alabama, tells tii3. "In 1 SJ4
before the election it wan faid in the
grct newspaper at.d believed by
many Hcmocrata that the national
ticket would certainly Iw beaten.
We won that year our only eucees
in a pretidcntial campaign since the

at his woodpilo choppiug wood
Wednesday evening, dropped dead lhomas Ackelson have just killedble to the patriots, and shows that
from heart disease, lie was 72

But the financial ruin is a very before the sheriff of the county
small part ot it. This inhjnity of could be notified, but a posse was
which I speak takes everything that organized as soon as he heard of the

Benjamin Aycrs and are eating
fiini. I have already eaten my boot

the boastings of the Spaniards must
be taken with many grains of alyears old.
lowance. Tho "rebels" aro evi k lling, and the country htu beenis sacred out of tho family, everyDr. John C. Kilgo, of Trinity dently not yet scared oat of their thing tint is holy in religion, every

leg. Iho water in tho mine is ter-
rible. Our oil is getting scarce;
air becoming foul. I only know
the day of tho month by my watch.

November C Ewing has just

College, has accepted an invitation
to deliver an address in Washington, boots and do not stand in as great

scoured and a fresh party has gone
out. It ie almost certain that Bag-
well will be caught, and it is un

thing that is infinite in the soul,
and tramples it under foot. The). C, April 1 on "IColigious awe of butcher eyler as one

might suppose. They seem to be derstood that there is sotna probamarriage day has come; the twaiuEducation and Social Reform," bo
bility of a mob if he is brought in.

killed Ackelson. Cut oil one ot bis
feet and ie eating it and dancing arc at tho altar ; lights flash, musicore tho Convention of tho Iter

all about and around the stronghold
of tho Spaniards Havana. Firingnational Educational Association. sounds : ga feet go nn and downaround and flourishing his dirk- - There is also a probability that Bag-

well will not be taken alivo, as hethe drawing-room- . Did ever a vesknife like a maniac.

war no to tl t tune. A Uittingtiih
cd advocate of freo silver observe
to j ur cot resiKindeiit : "I am very
much encouraged by what I hear.
Wcehall have accomplished nothing
here at the close of the session. I'ut
I think the national convention will
declare for silver and I hope it will
nominate Morrison with a free silver
man for Vice IVoMdent."

A North Carolina Democratic pol-iti- c

an of note says : "Stevenaon ie

our man. lie is not only a more
popular man in North Carolina
than Morrison, but he will mn In

elsewhere. I happen to know

A Primitive llaptist church, five sel launch on such a bright and

as near as six miles has been heard,
says a correspondent. Communi-
cation is rendered very difficult by
their manoeuvres, and telegraph

is known to be one of the most des-

perate men in this section.
November 7 I am now alononr.lt from iiere, was burned lues- -

S. P. GRAVES,
ATTORNEY AT LA W,

tfeuat Airy, 1. V.
rrarunee in att anil rfdcnU (w,

Prompt attention to x.ii lion 01 claims.

R. L. HAYMORE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

nanl Airy, 31, C.
rnsrtion in the Mate and Federal ooaiU

nil collects damn. AH bunness on I rust-

ed to him will receive prompt attTition.

GEO. W. SPARGER,
Attorney at Law & Notary Public,

Mount Airy, 31. c.

beautiful sei ? The scene changeswith the dead. I had to kill Ewingday cvenitijr : loss $ 1,000. Tho roof This is not Bagwell s first crime.Dingy garret, no fire. Ou a broken
caught while Elder Lindsay was in self defense. I have just eaten

my other bootleg. Am sleepy.
wres 6tand but little showing.
While the Butcher sits in his office

cnair a sorrow tni wi e ; last hope For some months he was confined
in jail in this city on two or threepreaching. The congregation all gone. 1 our, fortaken, trodden un

escMed nnhutt, but the church is a Good bye. I inclose this note in
this flaslv to picscrve it if possible, dcr fool, she knows all tho sorrows

total loss. ews and Observer. of being a drunkard's wife. ''Oil,

directing the campaign of ex-

tinguishment, the bold Cubans tike
life in hand and go pretty much as
they please. The reiort in vester

boner with water for the next day s
work, and it is presumed that this
was being done when the fatal ex-

plosion occurred. The boiler ex-
ploded with terrific force, and the
mill was badly wrecked. Wil-
mington Messenger.

This is a good time of the year
to tako Simmons Liver Regulator.
It is the very best medicine to take
in tha Spring 'or the blood, and to
cleanse the system of all impurity.
"I have used Simmons Liver Reg-
ulator as a corrector and blood puri-
fier and think it an excellent remedy.
I always keep it on hand to tako in
preference to anv other medicine."

I. M. Hysell, Middlcport, Ohio.

Women jump at conclusions,
while men reach them by a long
course of reasoning, but the ladies
are right about as often as tho men.

so that it ever found our sad fate

charges, and it was suspected that
he had intercourse with the wildcat
whiskey gang of Hardin county,
lately broken np by the killing ot

(iood news comes from the meet she says, ''he was the kindest manwill bo known.
ing at Wake Forest, in which Itcv, (Signed) Joskfii Oiixky. that ever lived ; he was so noble, he

was so good! God never made aday a Messenger was that troops Ld lhomas by the revenue officers. I right is assisting pstor were aescrting and lighting with

that tiie ice rrcFiJetit lias told a
Njrlh Carolina friend who visited
him recently that before the Demo
cratic convention (shall meet he will
make a commitment on the silver

grander man thsn he was; but the and tho arrest of the leader, Gus
Thomas, the last of the gang.the patriots.(ivraltncy. Mr. Caddell tays Mr.

VVritrht is doinit some drink did it, the drink did it !

Several of the old residents here-
abouts remember these men. It
was generally believed that the.y
had been killed in battle. As no
relatives ot the deceased men could

lhere is said to be a nreoonder- - During tho incarceration of BagSome dy she will prcs her handspreaching, and intret is wide and ... . . i'jT.fl iV ckl,f itvtA., 1 tn I nit.,-- V. .
cviJliui;... I 111 WIU L IlllCUf aTrowingdecjXT- .- Biblical llecorder. agtunst her temples and cry : ' Ob,tr NegoMau&g Loana anil the collection at

Claim a Specially. Insurance p4aoeil In MB
a.r j cooipanlea upon liberal 'onus.

well in this city he made every ef-

fort to get an opportunity to assasSenate favorable to a recognition of my brain, my brain : or she will
Cubans as belligerenU, and all thatStme person or persons cut op a

question. He has alayg been in
lavor of free coinage, and he intends"
to take ground in its favor in a let-

ter. This will give Lim the support
of the silver men."

be found their remains were given
in charge of Andy Lister for o out on the abutment of the

ridge some moonlight night, andthis implies. There are objectionseood set of buggy harness belong
sinate Sheriff Brooks, of Madison
conr.tr, and when he was removed
back to Henderson a large knifeJ. R. inff to A. Douglass, The harnessW. T. CARTER,

JtLA'rj.N.O,
J.KWKM.VS,

Ootwou. S.C
urged against this course. 1 he most
important is, that if this were done

lock down on the glassy surface and
wonder if under that glassy surface was found in his cell, with which hewere left hanging at his barn and

was cut all to pieces. Any pers .n Spain would then have the right of few Populists in ths Cities. evidently intended to kill histhere is not some rest for a broken
keeper.heart. Talmage.who would do sncb a low down

sneaking thing as that is worse than
a thief or coward. Yadkinville

The capitalist who looks upon
money as a captured prisoner, never
to be exchanged, released or parol-
ed, is of no use to any community.

search, and would be released from
any obligations to protect the life
and property of American citizens
residing in tho island. The ob--

How to Have Good Times.

CARTER & LEWELLYN,

Attorneys - at - Law.
Practice in the 8tate and Federal

Court.
lYompt attention given to all busi-

ness entrusted to their care.

A Narrow Escape.

If the people of this country
Cctions urged were discussed by

Lodge and Secatar
would make up their minds, prosThere was a very narrow escape

from instant death Monday night, perity would return in full tide inMorgan. The latter did not con

We Need Men.

The great want of this age is
nun ! Men who are not (or falc.
Mon ho are sound from center to
circumference, true to the heart's
core. Men who fear the lxrd and
hatecoveteousnt-38- . Men whosecon-scienc- e

are as the needle to the pole.
Meu who will stand by the right, if
the heavens totter and the earth
reels. Men who can tell the truth,
and look the whole world and the
devil right in the eye. Men who
neither hrag nor run. Meu who
neither swagger nor flinch. Men

and only presence of mind averted side ot six months, bach personsider theobjections of much import. the direful calamity.
lie was for compelling Spain to

has a share in the makiug or un
making of hard times, and the comAfter the passenger train from

Keysville came in last night, thecondr.ct the war as civilization de-

mandsthe Cubans to be recognized mon habit of laying the blame for
financial stringencies upon some disengine was standing on the O. it

C. siding near some coal cars. J. M.

W. S. NEEDHAM,

ATTORXET - AT- - LAW,

f:lot mountain, n. c.
Will practice in the State Couita.

of claim a specialty. JauSt-lit- n

as soldiers engaged in public war.

One of the most serious obstacles,
if not, in fact, the most serious ob-

stacle, to the growth of the Popu-
list party is tho inability of its lead-

ers to secure recruits in the large
citiesof the couutry, where, usually,
supporters ot a party of radical no-

tions may le easily found.
The Populiit party is now near-

ly six years old, Laving had its
origin in the Farmers' Alliance
movement, which began in 18t0.
Since that time the Populists have
Iteen able to poll for their Presi-
dential electors more than a million
votes tn IS'J2, and ia the Congres-
sional elections of 1S94, two years
later, the party polled me re than
I.'iCO.O'K) votes lor its candidates.
Notwithstanding this fact and the
large vote the Populists polled at
last year's election, they Lave made

tant cause is in the main misleading
lie urged that ine Congress was ritchett, who has charge of the and unsatisfactory.

coaling station, and Uncle Jimcompetent to take such action as it
deemed proptr. He said :

One of the greatest factors in
bringing about a panic is talk.Lawrence, who runs on the D. cfc N.

were on the engine."Jfbpain should concede such

Ripple.

The Madison News changes
hands. Editor J. T. Oliver retires
and is succeeded by Mr. W. II.
Curtis, who takes charge f the pa
per this week. Mr. Oliver goes to
Keidsville and will conduct the
Review, while Mests. Gilliam ct

Oliver, editors of the Review, go to
Danville, Va., to begin the publi-
cation of an afternoon daily.

We are told that the land on each
side of the railroad from the recent
purchase of Hon. John S. Hender-
son to the Yadkin river is booming
and bringing fancy prices. Pur-
chasers are numerous and anxious
to buy. Several tracts of land have
changed hands within the past few
days. A Davie county man is
among the new purchasers. Salis-
bury Herald.

We received news Tuesday even-
ing, which we thiuk is reliable that

The corner loafer and the villagerecognition of the belligerent rights Giles McKoy, colored, who firesCOAL!COAL! politician, by their predictions of
the switch engine at this place, was disaster, have caused thousands of
under the engine at work on some dollars to be withheld from the

of these people struggling for their
independence, there would be io
occasion for the Government of the
United States, or fur tnv other

part ol it, when the engine sudden- - channels of legitimate trade. If all
ly started off. He had presence of the tirades regarding the condition
nind enough to cry t,ut to the men 0f the country could be nnsaid, and

who have courage without whistling
for it. Men in whom the current
of everlasting tire tuns still, and
deep, and strong. Men cartful ol
Gods honor and careless of men's
spplauee. Men too lrge for sec-
tarian limits, and too strong tor
sectarian bands. Men who will
not fail or be dieicoii raged till judg-
ment be set on earth. Men who
know their message and tell it,
Min who know their place and fill
It. Mc-- who kr.tw tlieir duty ar d

THE
LITTLE
ONES

Are the joy and sunlight of our
homes. Use all care to keep the
little ones in health. Do not give
them nauseous doses. You can
overcome their troubles with Dr.
King's

Royal Germetuer.
They all Lke to take it because it

does not taste like a medicine,
but like a lemonade. It cures colic
in young children, overcomes all
bowel troubles, gives good digestion,

and quiet, healthful sleep.
As a tonic for wek children aod

as a remedy for use ia teething, it is

the greatest ia the world.

Government, to interfere for the

'hite Ash Anthracite Coal for Stoves' and Orates.
RuaseiCreea Coal fr Stores and Grat
Pocahontas Coal for Shops arid Kngines.

gjgrOr&vT filled promptly.

T. B. McCARGO.

Agent for Pocahontas Coal Co.

purtose ot securing t: the soldiers inuiecao. .Mr. ritchett at once a',1 the talkers would torn to telling
applied the air braie and stopped it tiie truth about this glorious land,
before it had gone more than a few pocktt books would open, dollars

practically no headway in the large
cities of the country, and in this
particular the Populist movement
differs very ninth from all other
similar movement in the field of
American politics.

inches. I would roll out, new houses would
It 16 supposed to have Started off ah-m- r nn men wmld U PrnnWed

of the insurgeut armies the advan-
tages of civilized warfare. Spain
has not done this; Spain does not in-

tend to do it. When we have given
the recognition, we intend to I
bound by our own laws and the
law of nations, to maintain perfect
neutrality between these two bel

: : i . .i . I . .... K ' :
""'"S lu 1 iC lurouie. merchants would sell goods and

w e venture to say that Giles will things would move forward all alongIn throe large cit'es of the Uni
uoi ot: wining to unaergo sucn n-- I t.Le lineted States, tw o of them Laving a

time soon.oiuer expene: ce any

E W. S. T1YL0O BUS

Will meet a 1 trains and cany panw tigers
tn or fron. Hotel iicyuoldi, or t lw- -

liurr ahuut ti ii lvbua culix al

Tajlor Banner's Dreg Store.

Jan

Quit talking calamity and quitlarge German a.id Scandinavianligerents."
, r
) Durham Sun.

a yonng man (did not learn Lis
name) was thrown frumi his horse
and instantly killed at Healing
Springs, Ash county, one day last
week, and the next day while the
funerl services were being con-

ducted, at the Baptist church, it

listening to such foolishness.population Chicago and Milwautie said the Congress had absolute
Of course, there is no ose denyright to set independent of the

doit. Men who will not lie. Men
who are not tc 3 lazy to work nor too
proud to be poor. Men who

to et what they have paid
for. Men who know whom they
have believed. Men whose feiet
are on the Eveiksting Kock. Men
who are strong wid. divine strength,

we with the isdom wLich conicth
from above, and loving with the
love of Christ men of God !

Colorado Methodist.

President, and it could not only
recognize the Cubana aa "belliger

The blue-bir- d is hailed as a har-
binger of Spring. It is also a re-
minder that a blood-purifi- er is
needed to prepare the system for
the debilitating weather to come.

ing the close cocdmon ot our
finances, but please consider that
that condition was brought about
by a lack of oonfi Jence and that
nothing is so disastrous to confi

ents but could declare also "reeog
tiition of the independence of Caba,
and, if necessary, to enforce it by
military movements by land or sea," dence as vague rumors and disListen and yon will Lear the birds

singing: "Take Ayer's Sarsaparilla couraging comments.
Good time are returning in other

kee the 1 opulists Lave gained
considerable streutth. TLeir party
correspoods in both places to the
Socialist party in this city and gets
tiie same sort of support. In San
Francisco, too, where the fight
against the railroad corporation
lias been going on actively for many
years, there ie an anti-railroa- d party
which is allied with the Populists,
bnt elsewhere in the large cities
they do not amount to much. In
the eocntry districts the Populists
are quite strong. These are the
official figures of the Popoiiat vote
at the last election in the chief cities

JOS. NATIONSj
UKAl.KR IK

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry

Of all kinds, Hawing Maehinea, M'lHieid

XnslruiiW. c Watches, Clix-k- and
Jewelry repaired in beat pmnitile nian-lia- r

and satisfaction gu aran ted 1 f y ou
want to save iminry se m? lwfir-makinf- ;

your purchamts or having your
work clone.

in Aiaren, April, May.
- .

Dr. Tyre York, they do tell us,
Las a hankering t'j run for Con-
gress from the eighth district. In
there days of strange happenings ia

.liti if he should cLatice to mn
and be elected no one need be

larpe bottle, 3oS I..-- , One Dollar.
Maoofactaredl otjIt y

Tie liis. Clonal Ca., i'krj, Gt

Vrtto for rafa ftwfe, laCaa ft.
W ItW I lltlT 111 I. JL I.BiWl,

Explorer Smith, of Philadelphia,
has returned from an expedition
into the wilds of Alric.a, and among
other discoveries he made a race of
darfs whose height is about font
feet They are very black, ed

and he says haLdsome.
They are fighters, too," and bigger
lelloms do not like to tackle them
because they shoot poisoned arrows
which kill what they hit within a
few boors.

places, factories are starting op,
and people are active. There are
dozens of reasons for a speedy re-

turn of confidence and not one why
confidence should not be restored'.
We Lave the same bulk of money
in the country that we Lave Lad in
yiars of prosperity, and so the cur
rency system, bad as it is, is not en-

tirely responsible for the scarcity
of ready money. The money is
locked up because its owners are
afraid to invest if.

Capital is as timid as a rabbit.
With Uiousandi of thoughtless men
vociferating the cry of "Wolf,
wolf r do wonder tae rabbit is sly.

Darhatn San.

A Butcher's Experience.

Mr. J. W. Hen ing, a butcher of
Pbaiii City, Ala., says. May 14th,
ISM: "Fir five years I Lad indi-
gestion, Lich continued to get
worse till my suffering was intense.
I spent hundreds of dollars Iryrng to
get relief, but grew worse pnt:i the
fall of 1893. when I commenced to
use K ing's Royal Germetner. I took
only three bottle, but began to im-

prove from the first use ot it. I
bought it of Di. D. E. Morgan,
and be can tell about my case. I
cheerfully recommend Gertnetuer
as the best medicine for Indigestion
and Dyspepsia.' New package,
Urge bo' tie, 10S doses, f 1. For
sale by Taylor & Banner and D. A.
Houston.

-- CALL A- T-

EVERETT'S
TIN SHOP.

of the conntrv : ,

New York, C'ji--; Philadelphia,
SS9; Chicago, Brooklyn,
453 ; St. Louis, 60S ; Boston, 45 ;
Baltimore, 11 ; Sao Francisco,
4 59 ; Cincinnati, 56 ; Buffalo, 521 ;
Detroit, 1,043; Milwaukee, 8,043;
Rochester, 254 ; LoaisvL'le, 205 ;
Richmond, 83. New York Sun.

m
44 A crkk in the back," a paiu

under the shoulder-blade- s, watt--r

brash, biliousness, and constipation,
are symptoms of disordered stom-
ach, kidneys, liver and bowels.
For all ailments originating in a
derangement of these organs, take
Ayei'a Pills,

The colonisation of Liberia Las
not been a signal success. The col-

ony (m cst-bli.- ia 1S21 Dd

ti"w has less than i,X0

The
Oldest
And the Best

car.ght on tire and wasentirely con-

sumed. Alleghany Star.
The sneak thieves who have been

making raids alxmt the city Lave
not spar d the offices of the physi-
cians. The offi ccs ot D rs. B urban k ,

Storm, Shepard arid Pllauiy were
entered and articles of value were
taten. Dr. Storm had a fiue over-

coat stolen. Dr. Buriiank lost a
valuable case ot instruments. It it

believed that the thieves are boys.
Wilmington Messenger.

Thursday night last the barn of
Mr. Virgil Hester, who lives some
five miles north-ea- st of the city,
was totally destroyed by fire. One
horse perished ia the flames and a
quantity ot provender was con-

sumed. The night was Litter cold
and very w indy and it was with
difticn'ty Lis dwelling was saved.
The origin f the fire is not known,,
Lor vas there any insurance upon
the property. Winston Repub-
lican.

The residence of Mr. Charles Al-

len, who recently moved from
Michigan and settled at Hamlet,
was destroyed by fire Thursday
nicht with its contents. Mr. and;
Mrs. Allen were a wakened by the
tawing on the bed and the piteous

1iowliiigof their faithful dog, and
barely Lad time toeaeaiMi with their
lives. After petting a part of

out o! the house Mrs. Al-

len made a dah fur their little
of wod-- v Lieu Lad been

Iiurse in a bed still in the Louse,
hen Ler clothing caught fire and

she was tearfully and protaUy
fatally burned. Statarviile

J. H. BLAKEMORE,
PHOTOGRAPHER,

JEwt Ittsin 8t MT. A IKY, 31. C.
in ptcpnr to all tlip Hew and A r
tlsuc ncvl. la up wiita cue uukm, and
wnt give you

W. W. IRKE,
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCER,

11111 OF ffllMEV mODlfL
yors ourEi:e wili cited.

GUOOS DELiVERED PEOV'PTLY

KcRpcctfully,
W. W. BUUKE.

"In the Tall of 'to. mr son,
H. 11. RorziL, had a lniire cartntn.

on liis iivk. 'ibe doctor
laticvd it, I'tit pave him no iit

iK'iielit.

3 J V.
Col. Steve E.'kins, of West Vir-

ginia, Las started Lis little Pri-dtrnti-a

boom ty captnring the dels-sa-

te from West Virginia and
New Mexico.

Ce4-vf- c . --iTistjeae n y.
Cbss, B Hood, Brokir and Man-

ufacturer's Ag-xt- , Colufubut, Oliio,
certitifS that i'r. King's New Dis-
covery Las no equal aa a Couch
remedy. J. P. Brown, IVop. St.
JamcA Hotel, Fl. eVtrne, It.d , tesu-fiti- e

l but be was euiod of a Cough f
two year standing, caurd ty La
Grippe, tr Ir. Kings New
eoety. 11.-- Merrill,
ri'.le, Mas., nay! bat Le Lat ued
and recommended tt and never knew
it to l..il an 4 wottd ralhcr have it
than ary doctor, tw-auii- e it ale arc
cure, hi rs. Uen-.trinj- , E ;,."in
St , Chicago, klwayittwjw it at Land
fctsd ha no fear tt Croup, brt auae it
i.ilai t!y relieve. Free trial twiile
at T- -j lor k Ban nn a prug Sire.

Sarsaparilta
lis invaluable for Cyclists, t
I Ball-Playe- rs anJ Athletes.
lit cures Quickly Srrains.i
X Soreness, Stiffness, Lame- -

L.B. ALBEETSON,

E:jT AMD EIQE HUE

DM Ta Erer
Try Electric Bitter s a remedy for
your troubles T If Rot, get a bottle
now and get relief. This medicine
Las boon found to be peculiarly
adapted to the relief and cure ol a I

Female Complaints, exening a won-

derful direct influence in giving
trtin-t- b and tone U lb organs. If

vou Lave Loa of A ij-iii-
e CotHtiiptt-ti- o,

Headache, Farming Spe'ia, or
are Nervooa, Shseploaa, Kccitahle,
He'.ar.tholy or troubled wish Iizry
Kptiha, Electric Bittera b ibe medi-

cine you dmkI. Ucaiiu and Strength
are guaranteed t v its uae. Ftlty
cent and II 00 at Taj lor k Banner
!rtij Ntcire.

nr and Dislocations.

II I:AD QUARTERS
roc

Ti 4
Sjjtiin, a;i-- 1 in i KilLa
Si.i- - 1 r Mr.j. ,4e..

WaL-- r k4 Mraai J .Hit n iA a:i
kifula a fcaixi. J t-- Oj4

11 in, I Srtt:aB lcjMrrcira,
t i u t -i' al o- - a fr l 1 -

irary rv .a' i 1 IS 1aGuia. t( kfc"Lt?i,
a tvrfi i f tj 'um-t- .

a..;5 '-- t"" at b-

try '': ,i I t mm O
'. l'a',,a4 Im fcrtwj'a,.f g ia t, Uwji htsm.

X. Zl. Krerctt & Co,

w:o tlitn "(irtwl in. and the it

not nil cronl(l have ihIhkI
for. 1 he ( HrlMitii le hauled tttrk.

v. and lui liMi- Ii ifc no Iwrlwt.
II. S. U'V7iK Cliauiiilain, 'a,

Tiie Only
Sarsspariila
Al World's Fsir.

B Armtrm feaiv.
The B?t Salve in tbe world for

Cuia, iSrttHw, Sore, I'k. S!t
B'tc-Bi- Fter Sore. Tetter, Chapp-
ed Hand. Ciiiibuiir.ee.. Coma, and
all Skia Ervptiofte, and positive 'jrurea 1'ilea, or rio pay rrijurwl Ii

fuaratleed Ut civs perfl aa:
or mmy refunded. Proe

25 oents per ims. Per ij Tay-k- r
k Bait ner.

Salvation Oil, f
the gmt Pain Annihilate X

kills all rain. Price 2 its.
bull br 3 "W. 1.- --

rwiiaf cW vatic C.L

First 0r Nnrth if 6art, Kt. rrj, I. C.

H.iiti ('k lb bi tint- - haTiiie tut r.vnl. M ftt Mn. twl While taDlrf 1 fc ih- t- -

MlriBB (MM "'' w timt
LtM,ttH0 f i kitirtp will StM m nhm m

. M,i i ralltr pra trw !,. mit.t-- t

ar.fl a nnvt hii4-MM- mth
t ta IM1 Nit ft-ff- r l.,n-- i

e aan ami Tlw Send ie your subscription to tlia '

paper. n'y c--" d ti iar year.


